
 

 

Delhi Public School, Mathura Road 
Primary Wing 

Newsletter for the Month of February’23 

 

Dear Parents, 

The sun is growing stronger and the days are a little longer. 

We can all agree that this is the best time for children to 

shed the lethargy of the winter months and explore their 

surroundings. What better way to explore than an 

excursion! The students of Grade-III will be heading out for 

an exciting trip to Kidzania. The students of Grade 1 will 

also have a lot going on this month. The wait is finally over 

for their Special Assembly on the topic- The Festivals Of 

India. After wrapping up the assembly, the Grade-I 

students will be going for a picnic to Lodhi Gardens. We 

shall also bid adieu to the outgoing batch of Grade-V as 

they continue on the path of learning. The Junior School 

shall miss their playful giggles and heartwarming smiles. 

Meanwhile, the students of Grades III-V will also gear up 

for their annual exams starting from 28th February 2023. 

We wish them all the best. Our advice is - don’t stress, do 

your best and success shall follow! 
 

Ranjana Dean 
Headmistress 



 

 

 

ACTIVITIES FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY, 2023 

Day Class Activity description Material required Learning 

outcomes 

6th-10th 

February 

 

I,II 

 

 

 

 

 

 

III, 

IV 

and V 

 

Class I and II Children will learn to 

make Origami wall hanging. Link 

will be provided to them. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q

_2nZ66cy4w 

 

 

Children will make Paper lotus 

flowers. Link will be provided to 

them. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L

WsL-_pgmTc 

 

 

Packet of Origami 

sheets, fevicol, child 

friendly pair of 

scissors. 

 
 

 

 

Children are 

capable of 

making 

anything 

they are 

taught to 

make. To 

bring in them 

the feeling of 

being 

capable, they 

would be 

given some 

interesting 

activities.   

 

13th to 

17th 

February 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I, II  

 

 

 

 

III, 

IV 

and V 

 

 

To stay stressfree 

 

Children will draw a fruit basket and 

colour it. 

 

 

 

Children will do some yoga exercises 

to remain stressfree. 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1

C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsr

f=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1

v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chai

r+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahU

KEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-

3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEA

g&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpval

bx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyA

k_45 

 

 

 

 

A4 sheet, pencil, 

eraser, sketch pens 

and colours. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Examination

s are 

important to 

check self 

knowledge 

but it brings 

along a lot of 

stress. 

Children 

must be 

made to 

realise that 

they should 

keep calm 

and relax so 

that they 

perform 

better in 

their life. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q_2nZ66cy4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q_2nZ66cy4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LWsL-_pgmTc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LWsL-_pgmTc
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN970IN970&cs=0&sxsrf=AJOqlzW1BYxaAqURwXz094fA1v4CI8NtYA:1675014392914&q=Chair+yoga+for+focus&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yoPvqu38AhUU-3MBHSOiCx8QpboHKAJ6BAgBEAg&biw=1366&bih=600&dpr=1#kpvalbx=_P7HWY7XHB9GRz7sP5dqqyAk_45


 

 

 

ENVIRONMENT CLUB ACTIVITIES-FEBRUARY, 23 

 

 

 

Date  Class Activity Material Required Learning 

Outcomes 

20th-24th 

February 

         “Spring is in the air” 

 

Children will 

come to know 

about 

different 

flowers. 

 

They will 

learn to 

appreciate the 

beautiful 

nature around 

them and 

understand 

the 

importance of 

preserving it. 

 I, II Children will be taken for a walk 

around the campus. They will 

observe flowers on the way. 

Teachers will tell the names of 

those flowers to children. After 

coming to their class they will 

draw and color any one flower 

they liked the most. 

Colors, pencil, A4 

sheet 

 

 III,IV 

and V 

Children will go for a nature walk. 

After coming back to the class 

they will do live sketch, painting of 

the nature (flowers, trees, sky) 

that they observed. The teachers 

will also tell the children about 

preserving the beauty of nature. 

drawing sheet, 

crayons/water colors 

 


